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f M. KIMtlKIt, KAI.RM, OHKUON,THE WEST SIDE Tk Iatervtew.wnr I AM A DKMOtlUr. IKTTIIK THAMI'M FAM.

J. f.l. CECHLEY,Farmers and Merchants

Insurance Co.

$500,600.Capital Stock,
w, r, wi,il.

J, U ('OWAM,
Ymutirer,

Vlov I'nvlilvllt,

AM'lHvtirvUry.

Mum. It. II. Miration, Milof.ln.llw r ih Htiiinip Omrti llun, )Am llurnvlt, r.Amrlal
dUMiiiiii iiir FHin.inp fiuri : lliin.4... wiMlilmirli AtliirM.. mitin piMinmri iiipii,

i, I 0n, I'rmliloiil l.lmi Omnly Naiinnnl Hunk! VV, f, llwtil, WimtmiiM
U. r'. ttlmpwu, 0i!iftllti M, Hloriitm, Mnlmiti J, li, ttrllniuan,

i'aillnlliili U t'uWf, I'liyoli'lnli.

IVinlniu rmlit rilueo orcuiiltitlon,
Ijohkw lmivl kIuihi oisaiitiint Inn,-- .
Snrpluu iu swurity yt jHilloy lioltlors,

Walker
Succpssor to llenkls & Walker,

Carry a complete line of

TABLE LUXURIES,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

W eellolt a ahara

a. rancort

If it is deciu'd boat or necessary
to ad vert lue Oregon abroad, say at
Chicago, h suggested by Mayor
White and published in yesterday's
Telegram, the best way to do it
through home newspapers, home

publications, home talent rather
than by any patronage of Eastern
concerns who have agents through
this oounlry constantly playing for

"suckers," This applies not so
much to Portland as to smaller
towns, that are the fawjueinV vie-tint- s

of these traveling wklrs, who

propose to "write up" a town and
tlio surrounding country in some

publication of "immense circula-

tion," of course if they are well

paid for it. This sort of stuff is ut--

terly valueless. It has the ear
marks of the irrevereut bunco sharp
all over it when it gets into print-The- re

are plenty of newspafers In

the Northweot that fairly, ally, and
boufttttly represent what it is, from

day to day, from week to week,
from month to mouth, from year to

year. o portion or the United
States, iu proportion to population
and the slice of the towns, has as
able a galaxy of newspapers. This
Is a broad assertion, but we make it
wiihour foar of successful contra )

diction.
Not only that: the men are here

who know the country, as no travel

ng boonufaker can do. They have
lived here ten, fifteen, twenty, tliir-

ty or forty years. They have been

n Its forests and its mines; across
its mountains and plains: atane its
akes aud rivers; through its or

chards and eraluficlds: among its

people of all sorts. . These men

have nothing sufficient for an in

dticetnentto lie for one way or the

other, as theso nomadic penny a.

liners are ready to do either w ay,

Money spent on these follows is

merely squandered.
Tho Northwest-Orego- n, Wash

ington and Idaho will thrive aud

prosper without any advertising,
so far as that is concerned. No

where ot earth can civilized, culti
vated, liberal Caucasians live so

easily, or find so many opportuni-
ties and advantages.' We who

have beeu here long enough, iceog-niz- o

that. But, if it is desirable,
as wo think it is, to in vite and at-

tract immigration and capital, ob-ta- iu

help of both capital aud labor,
both brain and brawn, to develop
our latent and untouched resources
and opportunities, and share with
us the advantage and the pleasure
of being in the most favored corner
of the earth, thou let us go about it
In a sensible, business-li- ke way,
not squander money on fellows who

neither know or care anything
abont the country, except to bleed

it of w hat money they can carry
out of it. Tho Portland Telegram.

"I see there is one class of men

who are unable to obtain divorcee
ia Chicago," remarked Mr. Steb-bin- s.

"For morcy sake, who are

they!" his wife questioned. "The
bachelors," lie replied, as be shut
the door. feurtA Cititen.

To remove a wart, cover tho skin
around tho wart with lard, apply
over the surface of tho growth oue

or two drops of strong hydrochlor-
ic or nitric acidj then keep tho part
covered up until the scab separates,

-

A solution of bichloride of mercu-

ry is about the best material for

taking indelible Ink out of linen.

To the newspaper iatorvlcr ra
are indebted for a vast KzszzX tt
enlightenment and wtedota Czi C$
interviewer has got from mea
without his ingjectjon, wczll
never have given it to the worU.
The principle of iuterviewrir- -, f
log right to the source of
tion, gives us acenracy ajao. JU1
take it all io all, U Attccixa
newspaper contains the motf tactf-
ul history that ever has been writ.
ten. A fine intcrriewer Is one of
the most valuable men on rreati
Journal. He must be a man of ed
ucation, acquainted vitb tSJn.
skilled in the nse of words, and
must have an instinctive under
standing of human natare; A fine
man who is being interviewed it
like a fine Huh that yon hava
booked. - You will fail if you at
tempt to "yank him." Yon most
humor him a little, let him hare
bis own way and then he ie lost
aud you land him.

A Jroa lie.

Mayor Walker, of Gainsvlile,
Texas, has in his posncssion a rello
which, doubtless, Is of great hia- -
torical value. It is a piece of sil
ver, circular In shape, attached to '

a small ring. It is about two and
one-hal- f inches in diameter and
twice the thickness of a silver dol.
lar. On one side is a likeness of
"Thomas Jefferson, president U. a,
A.D. 1801." On the opposite aide
is a pipe and battle ax crossed, and
underneath the word "Peace."
Under this are two clasped bands,
with cuffs encircling the wrists.
One cuff has two bars running
across, and on the other cuff is
the word "Friendship." The curl-osit- y

was found on the prairie west
of that city by a young lady but a
short time ago. It is supposed to
have been a present to some Indian
chief, and was probably lost by the
Indians during one of their raids
through the country several years
ago.

Senator Mitchell is once moro
agitating the project to elect U. 8.'
senators by direct voto of the peo
ple. . He is eminently correct on
this subject, and he will meet with
warm support from the Democracy
all over the land is his endeavors to
educate the nation to the point
of adopting the amendment to the
constitution that will be necessary
before the change ia present math.
ods eau be inaugurated. The suc
cess of Senator Palmer ia Illinois
lust year and the expressions of
public sentiment through the press
all over the country prove that the
situation is ripe for the change, and
it cannot be made any too quickly to
salt honest men, who are tired of
seeitig the higher branch of ew
government made a sanctum for
rich men to amuse themseves in
auddisport their wealtly-Ja- M-

bi7i Time.

k. clock is always an appropriate
wedding gift. It means on its taea
that there ia no time like the preav
entt. iUimor American.

The Court: "Wonldyoubelisre
this man on oath!" Paddy Sal-

ly: "Not unless he swore ha wtw

lyin', yer honor." Uft.

Yes. we are opposed to strikes.
We got opposed to tbasa when ire
t ere a school-bo- y.

Proscott & Voness.
rBOMtiimm or

Independent Saoi mill.
MAKvrACTVHia) w vtAuaa nt

FIR AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMPIER

lb; d fell

teSBMalll C lkik.l.

Hnvhiir imrvlml tbn luicn-k- t of
Ueorga lltmihhy in the Monniouth
Llvwy and Mala Htebtoe, I aullcit Mr
aliarv of Uia patronage of the public.

I am irepard to furnlah gikid tattle
mi voliloliw At thtirt notion, day or

bIkIo, and all tntnaient ouatotn will r- -
or-l- due attention, fknd In your or
dem. -

(mmriHfum, unrw. A. r,ArMmi, Ma.
Ii rlil i lUrir.t Hi CktuM. kulta,, MMua. mm t wUr, m nUK t WUmt.

untlnein. Nhortbtiid.
mm in wmw uifuutfmmi mt jmi, mmrum pillkiawr tiaat tauiiiM nw hum mWmi, t

UR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work warranM to irlv lb. beat

of Milalbrllon.

I N IIEPEN fiKNt'K. . OHKllON

Do a ((tttierul dray bualiiPN, at rvaano- -
noie rant, a io w liava 03 band

BRICK-YARD- .

J. R. COOPER
vi inuepnanc, Having a steam

engine, a brick iiat;liluend)vral
aortti of fliimt clay, is now prewired
to kwp on hand a fine quality of
Urlck, which will bo sold at raaaon- -

able price

iiis Good
and

CHEAP.

we have tJie lan-ca- t aud . RI2ST
Hlock of Hai u(a ever brouglit

to tbi Btx'tion.

III 0:r b Cnifdtre.
Our 'Whip are direct ttom Uie

Factory and are tho let .

otiteflSQ 0t)M
Trimming at reaaotiable Trior.

Beamer& Craven.

i'iiroirh i virtu
UUUHIIU U TK.I1...LLII,

Sueoeaaera v,

KLKINS & Co.,:
rnoruiETOita of

City Trtick and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kindit Done at
iteaaonabie it a t e .

Agents for theO. V. Boats.

jTCollcctloii. Mmlu Monthlynit
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON '

3
rr O.'M'cha. CaMi, Irllutam, Drsnohlttt,li Ho.r.fimi. WkooDina leunli.Crou.

VirOl, Att'irt, " nry llri ol Hi.
Throat, i'.'ipa iadiitiuK Ctaiumcllo,
Spuaily Ami in.rm..iiol.t, UsimiM " 1. JulU."

S. A. PARKER,
Hnnufncturor and diialor In

Sash, : Doors, : Mouldings, : Etc

Full atiHik of QlAM, alt ittut, kept oonttanUy
nn hand. Spedlal rale, on oonlnwU.

Fantory on 11. It, atreol unar depot.

I w lull to inform the public that I
am now prepared to furnish

1

FIRST-CLAS- S

LUI.TBER
in all dimensions, ut sacrifice prices

with 'promptness, Call
for prices. '

MAX FRIENDLY,
Corvallis, Or.

5ci!

t A pamphlnt of Information and ab)
V ttraot ui Oi law., diowlii Uow to

uut.Kin rai.im, t avann, Trana
ra.ru, voprrianu, mil jru,

. Hrnway, j'Ns-- N.w link.

WAWUKS. CUH KH AMD JKWKI.UT
Alt Hilvar Mil hjr him l fneravno IX
rlmrav, Hllwr Kulvvn, ,irW bii.I HhiuiM 111. (irlrw ar rlir Umu !), Hwlrli)

..mramii)Him wt

1M 1 YS1C1 ANS-DKNT- lSTH Y

LEE & BUTLER,

Ron in mm,
-l-AWOl

U. 8- - EXAMINING SURGEONS.
Omt,WNIildof MaluRl,

'

IHUKrKMDKNCK, - . . OHKOON.

D1V J. K. L0CJCK,
!

rhysician and Surgeon,

uana Vlaia, Oetn.
ATTUU!,KY8.

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Om Hat lo tiilnmlPOM Katl Itautc,

Itkpiitnc,Or,

.F.Baatuun, W. II, tloluia.

-- V Mims, t HOLiii

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
or r ica in mmira hlock,

IMiWtvB glal and Court, nn

MtbCELLANKOUS.

11a o.
Oapoalta Patteraea'a Drag Stora, an

Main atraat.

LLiaCBL
BANKS.

Commenced Business March A, 1839.
KtttlUlil by NutWioiU Aalltorlly,

--Til 8--
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Stook, S50.000.00
Saralaa, St4.000.00

J. a CtKU'KIl, U W. IIUIIKIITHO!.
I'rwUonl. Vic lrmlitnl.
W. II H AWI.KV, Cahler.

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. Cniipcr, L W. Rototrtaoa, Uwla llolnilea

a. W. WbliMtker, W. W. Collin,

A (vnera) banking bunlnm tmnald
Bay end ellei'kn 00 alt tmportanl
(mini.

tfepwlla rwelvM ulijtxil to check or on wr--
IIDoMKof 4piH. Oullwlloa nad.

0RI bourn; a, m. to I p. m.

THE INlWIiNDENCIi

National Bank !

Capital Stud, $50,000.00.

H. lUIWCItHEUO, . Vrmlrtfat

AIIRAM NKIXON, Vli PrwldcnU

W. P. fXINNAWAY Cwhlor.

a nmoiml bankln and clinm bulnM
trQuoll; in ni (!), bill dlwuioiiled. ooin- -

nerrlal cnxllU ranlwt: dwl rwwivra on

eurrcnt awooot taUjwl m check, lutorwl pold

on Urn dxpiMlt. "

PIltRTOR

Jwhua McDanlt-l- , II. If. Japron, A. J.

Goodman, II. nirrlitrr, A. nenton,
T.J. te. ! A. Allen.

IIC0.P0WD UNDER THE UWS OF 0RE6M.

MONMOUTH, OR.'

I. A. MAfRtfM Prw1linl
.Vlc-l'r- .

P.1,.'AM,'I"': !'f .Cii literKA U WW1- .I-

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.
I. M .

f A.Maorum, P.UrampMI, IJI'nnn
J.U. v;millir, 1. II. Htump, F.

n ana xnnBn ! ..."
uinXuSn miMlo: r.ilvod

of di'IKwIt;nr on wrlllliale

WrT vtnl.r pnx.f m,
eecnrcdby

gliwe

I 111 m HOTEL.

0 St., Indopendenco.

MRS. C. A. STARK, Proprietor.

Firnt clBM la every respect Bpecial

tranateBt cuatomera. A
atientioo given
aample room for commercial traveler ,

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-- A H- P-

UNDERTAKER,
LVDEl'ENDENCi:, 0BE00N.

K full and complete line of Funeral goodJ
Uwd.Alwaya on

Tou ought to be a Dcuiocmt bo
Cftumstho prluclplos of the Demo
cratio party are the fonudatiouM of
A agio Mason liberty and clviliza
lion wherever the Eugllnh ka
gunge in 8wken. It U the party of
local aud atatui'
riuhUiMoppoHod to the eentralU

lug idww of the Itepublicuu jiurty.
which would prefer to have all the
Ittwt made in Wiwlilngtou, and to
reduce theataUyi to the condition
of provlucoa, The Detuocratlp

jwrty la the party of popular rlghta
a oppoeed to tho priv Hedged
cliu and monopolica created and
footewl by the party,
whloh persuitently ml to enrich
Uie few at the expeiwo of the mauy.
It is the party of economy and hon
eafy In the aduiiuiittralion of pub
HO affairs, ; tw oppoucd to , the
extravagant of : which the
Republican party Ih guilty wherever
it geti a chance. It ia the party of

peace, goodwill and mutual help
fulness between uio aectious, an

oppoaed to ; the fiinaUcal
aeclionalbim of the Itepublieari
party which is ever eeeking to
eruh aud .retard the South for
the advantage of the Kortheant,
The Democrat lo party boa built np
Uio greotucni of Uie Uuited RtatCM,

and in doing aa htw been Udily
aud bitterly opponod to the Ileptib
lican party and its predoeerworn.
It woa a Democratic prealdcnt
Jefferton, who acquired for the
United BtateH the vaxt and produo- -

live country went of the Miiwisslppl
river from the Gulf of Mexico to
liriliab America, aud extending iu

the Northwest clear out to the Pa
cific ocean, the territory out of

which MMmlppi, Arkansas, Louis-

iana, KatiNU, Iowa, Nebniska, Wis.
ooiiftln, MinnetruU, and all theiUttcii

of the great North went have since

been created. It was a democratic
adminUtration, that of Monroe,
that acquired Florida for the
Uuited State. ADcmocratio

that of Polk, fought
the Mexican war, and gained for
the Uuited States tb vant and

productive region in which ore now

included Texas, California, Xevadu,

Arizona, Kew Mexico, Utah and
Colorado aud Wyoming. The
Democratic party ia tho friend of
the farmer, tho workiugmau, the
marclittiit, , lawyer, doctor, aud

every other man who wautjj torut
an honent living and not rob his

neighbor. This is the reason why
it is the potty of tariff reform.

Look nt these matters in their

proper light, lay prejudice aside,
and forego the application of

traitor'' to Democrats. 8. 8.

H to Rata a Uu.baud,

He had a wife,
Ills salury wasl2,ri00peraniniiii.
But she complained.
She wanted a better house.
Hotter clothes.

Nothing (lt.to go out in.

No country cottage.
Nor carriage.
Nor society.
She coveted a placo on the ragged

edge of the Four Hundred.
, She kept it up
Night and day,
And moaned and

Wept,
Ho lacked style, also.
As welljas now clothes every Rlx

weeks and various other things.
lie knew how his employer made

several hundred daily on the street.
A thousand or so would not be

missed for a few hours.
So bo took it and went up the

street nnd won.

Iiegotherascauddn.
lie took more and lost.
More yet,.
Defalcation discovered.
Il wcurs tho penitentiary check.

Others are going, too.

llewaro.
Hotter is a modest room up two

pairs of buck stairs than a cell.

Cincinnati Commercial (hurtle.

Hrre I the I'nilarljrlng Kniiiuiii..

." (Huloin Cnpttnl Journal.)

; Mr. Bulok, of the Uoneburtt iVoin-dhi- ',

is snilly out of patience toemme

the vuiIiiuh acliciuus Invented by the
Htato IJoiuii ofTradu at Portland have
not been received by tlio people of 0n
(run, who have refused to ciwli up aa he
think they should, And all beouime

the peopla rufnwd to put up a oool fUo,

(XK) In for a hair-dow- llglit-flnifoit-

goiitlemun to handle In getting up a

dlaiilay at the Chleairo world's fair, in
wbloh all that nitty be heard of Oregon
would be Portland nnd Coon buy, with
perhiips a maluiliirloiiu nioiwbuok nows

ptqwr liidlvlcluul fmm lvoR'buru. Not
muubl

Mr. Iteedon "IXm't you find muuh

enjoyment In readlns tShakeHpwiro,
Mm. Bhudmlnd?" Mm. Bliadmliid;
'To ascertain extent, yen. I think,

though, he would have made bis works

of nuioli nuiru interest to u if bo hud

Introduced aumo of our grout A morlnuis
In hla plays.'! CiVnfua nt .'Work.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

unit r

RmWnwI at lh rni.mr In 1ndltt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

tin YfaV . f ktfn
hi i Mnln i,U
TUrv MUn . J)

ill MirrthMk anS death nottan m..i
lot flv t lt;J MiawWd !, All ur
Bv. mm nv omw im lie.
H,W obinmr UiiH,n will b thahml
iwr at Vh rate ( At. mutts per Una,

Ad.ln U n!llM. Hf BttMliWllua
t rn "t Hli, oJ tuak nil rs,litwm
par'" iu h rvm vminiy ruuitanina: turn.

Genkral Directory.
VKITBO RATM.

rrwklvut,. . ....Benjamin Harriaon

YeTrMe4it.,,,,,..,Li r. Morton

8v of State...,. ..... .Jm 0. Blaine

poatraiwter General... John Wanmkr
Iuticwr. ....... ..Joba W. Noble

80. of VVar....,.,..,,RdfiUProtor
Keo. of Nvy.......,BilsiuiB F.Trufi
Attorney General.... ...W. 11. tL. Millw
See. of Atfrieultore,. , , , ;Jeremiah ltuai
Cum. of EduMOiwa W. T.IIarrie
Con. of Peualooa, . ........ .0. B. lUoro

tat p oaaooit.

Governor.... ...... .BytaMter Feanoyer
Pea. of tiiata. .Geo. W. MoBrid

Treaaarer...... ....Pud, Metebao

8apLof Pub. lo.,......E. H MaElroy

Ally. General.,,. ..Geo. . CuMuocrluia

Stale Printer. ........ .,;.FraBk Baker

r.8.8Mlor. j , N. lMb
Googrmna Bioger Hermann

Ilia Utreha
Bopietue Court .......... i W. P. Lord

(it 8. Bean

Buptof Penitentiary.... U. S. Downing
8u.nl. of Aijlom L. L. Rowland

(O. W.0oli
B.B.0ODM. J Robert Clow

( A. N. Hamilton
Clerk... Fruit Millar

( F. 0. lWd, Free.
I bh Coin i R G. Campbell

( Gro. T. Alyer.
Find Com W. W. Baker
Cirottil Jndfc R. P. Bob
Dittnet Ally Quo, a. Bingham

I Bnllcr
Hpreutativea jaw. My.r.
Oonety Jodtfe. ........J. Btooffer

Cowl, Ooi-oBr- ..
j F7oh

8hruT.'. W. L Wrll

Clerk...., .............U. O. Cued

Tranrcr. RH. Tortiw

8h. I 'i;rrlalaInt. . . W. 1. Rejrooldt
Am ..- - N. 0rtiir
8nrtrr .....T. Bailor
Corni er E L. Ketchum

iXDKriiJiDBiuni.

Mayor ......... .. W. P. CSomiaway

BorJer ....J.T. Ford
Mnrxhitl T F0Bll
Trfiworer.... E. I. B.eoklo

citt oavmai.
... jJ. A. Wlieeler

"W'"1 U E. Kreog.1
i E. 0. PtolliiBd

ErftrnJ WrJ JllB).t oibon
j M. MfrwiB

Tliira WM... .......... q W.Htiiup
CHOUI. DIKHtTOlU.

X flilmora
!L. VV.Bhlim

K. CrwMj
Clrk....................-M- . L. White

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

tiwn BrrtiiT.-8oBd- ay Bchool at 10

o'okk . u. Prtcbliiafery Bnndiiy yl
11 o'clock a. inland aim rrwy Bandy

tTeotiig. Young people's meeting od
honrbrfuwawmcelB the vcuing. Prayer
meeting erery Thareday ereuing. AH

ordially inite4 to attend. --

Bar. A. J. Hdhsakhb. Pwlor.

Caltibt PBHirrniiA. Prenoblug
aerrioe eery Baoday mnrning at 11 od

alto in the evening at 7 o'clock. Bonday
Bohool at 18 o'clock, immediately fter

preaohing. Prayer meeting etary Wedoea-da-y

ereoing. A eordinl ioTilation

to all, especially atraogeni rUiting
the city. Bv.A.F.Lott. Piuitor.

M. P.. Cuoncn 8oorH.-Procli- ing

try l and thirJ Sunday, fldcwwy

Bcbool at 8 o'clock In the nfleruoou.

Prayer mfetiog erery Thnraday evening.
Allinnted.

Bkv. J. M. riKH, Piwlor,
EvAieogWoL.-8no- dy Hobnol t W

o'clock A. M. Preaching every aecoud

aa fourth 8niidfl) of the month at II .

. and every 8nndy evening at 7 r.
Prayer mating on Tatailny evening. All

rep;triilly iovinj to attend.
ltv .A. 8. Coplkt. rwtor.

CuaiwiAK. -- BniulBV Hrhrwil every Snn-d- y

at 10 0VI1H. lnnching lue Bml

and amond Bnudaya of the montli morn-

ing nnd cvcninc. Prayer meeting on

Wfilnefulnv evening.
Bv. B. Ii. SnibbST, PiwUir.

HKCHKT H()(;lKTIFi

A 0 V WIWDKPBSDENt.'B WWK

Mha...
VAM.KY U)IH)KNO..
IOO. r., ineew m ?
aim e hall v.rr Thu nidar

viiIiik. All oiid Kellown

eiirdlally lvld J".
W. H, WHBKI-KB,mr(ir- y

A A. HlJila (j.miHi.i.1..
.llona "k Haturdiiyev.n

. n

.r lirliir run "",nd two week 'lV-Jt- :

W. Hunter, W, M,

m,Heertary.

H OMKTi TWUMVO. , K. ' fk'K
every Wednennny ""'". u,t-gUla-g

our city . aurt li, QX,
W. H. HAWl.KY. K. of It.

H I, HATCH

w niitwi ' iM.
All kind, of bBlld ned .t l.wm

UOCIUIW A W1IAABP. HALKM, 0BEH0N
"1 I)nlrln

VRKHtt AND HAI-- MF.ATH

Hn.m mid WH Oimmeriiw d(- -er

bot!hwrrwlin. Wbolwlend rtoll

NOTICE.
Tb board of arhool dlreot JJJ

Wot No. w will hold Hirf'X
tl,,l.itherrcU,rHr

o'clock p. rn., rrmuy, -

very four week tliert!;r; nBi
tf - JJoard of Director

Ko'y.mul MNgr.
i. A. MII.K,.(.Wliler.

I'.Uf.'.NJS.OO
, 1M1.0H.1 H1

215,008.87

SS'OS-- n

CANNED GOODS,

V ;.

of your patronage.

I A..YINtm

Indepondeuoo, Orefon.

T. E. Baldra,
Dealer In

Single and Double

Harnes,
Saddles, Whips,

Collars,
Robes, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRING 1 SPECiALTY.

(,'ull and (tefc pricw; and I will
plwme you with quality,

THE CrXTST

Meat Market.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L. LEMONS, Prop.

J, A. BOWMAN.

BUD1T1G OF ILL KINDS

, Neatly Dona.

MACHINERY REPAIRING

AND

HORSESHOEING
A Specially.

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in

First-clas- s order,
C: STREET, INDEPENDENCE.

TUB

OPENS SEPT. 18, 1801.

f '1 ifTDUIl1. Ill HTITIiV 1..
In niBPl tlin nwda of tho forming and m.
nhiinlcnl liilcrcMln of Ilia atnlo,

Jrfoyn, onmmodloim, and .

bullillnva. Tim colleen In Inontiiit In a on HI.
viilnd Hint ChrlaMun wininiunlty, nnd In one
of t lie IimiiII bloat aootluu of tlio NlUtO,

'
MILITARY TRAINING.

Exponas need not axeeed $1.60 for
th entire aeaalon,

Two or morn Kroo Rnholnralilpi irnm every
(Miiiuly. VVrltn for CninloKiiti to .

II. I, AUNOU)1l'riw.,('orvallliilOr,

I A. Wamazn, Mangr.

lemiiD oPHTfi
HIE IIXB1 OF. THEM "AU!
"Haroea of Unknown Seaa and Sav-a- g

Lanaa."
lly 1, V, llutl.

Tb rnn,lit nlwrrlmlnn bk evw Inlm.
diiMHt un llio ', I ivrr mil r nt linf iir.
Ipna. Tliw nitmiriHI mnitiiinrwniiirixiiini
lllii(rUim, luubl-m- n nltirnt plntum

Soils on sigrlit
AGENTS wnntid In Dili pntinlr. An w

ira ili'lvrtuiiiod In eiimd our liuiif Into
llilaainli,, rnrrailiic I" Aiitrl In In I'ltiTlna
liriuir IiiiIwxiiikiim In llv mi Mil. Ilian mi
nlhrr liou. hiut nvvrdniiv brfuw. Wurtollvrr
Hi IvkikA rllit at yuur wry t.n rr, of
rrvlghl rlmrnf. ur any oIIut ejn. nil of
wlil. li wc my iiurm'U'Wi, I "hi I Inkn nn
ngriiry Br thin nwl w.irk mun nv olhrr
Iioum nnllt ynu hnvo ntml lo u lur onr ilwrip.
llv flri'iilnm uil th, i.iiumai, tiim Alii
Itim'CKNK.Nr, W will Uunuilt to du brt-l- r

by you.
DOMINION PUBLISHING CO,

Vancouver, Britiah Columbia.
- . unral tttit fur the pulillhr.

DRESSMAKING

Cutting and fltling, and nil Knr
niiHitH iiimlo fur luilh'8 niul tin Id re n.

Ami nl:) a fine stock of

MILLINERY, GOODS

irata, ornammitH, etc. Lndim' mid
iliilili'dit's furti lulling goods, bono,
KMidit, corwitM, hkirln, cIovch, lime,

utc, itC
Work done and goods Bold nt the

lowest cah prices.

Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Cor. Railroad and Monmouth eta.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

Vaper llnnginit, rrwenlnf, Kto. t'nliit roniua
npunlta Joikw'HUIiUw, Indi'pvodenv.

Luther mi:
. Dealer In .

Ilurdwrirc, quooiiHwaro, tinware,
RtovpH, end otlmr iiiisfiollanoniw ar-

ticle, chIIh the attention of the
public to his rlno Monk of the above
articles now on hand.

HiH prices will compare favorably
with prices in ntiy oilier locality.
C01110' and see on and you will be
satiKllod with prloo, quantity, and

quality. .

RIOPOUTH, OR.

PATENTS
Canal and Mmirixl,' 'JYiuln-Miir-

imtliitrrnl. nd all ahw pntrnin miimw iu tlio
I'Htunt Onion nnd Iwfnr tlio UtiurU promptly
null narnfully irnKinlM ,

IJixin riMii)t f nimli'l or Mkntctn of Invontlon,
I milk iiirlul .xnmiiml Inn, nud HilvU. h. tn

nU'iiilillilyfri'lirKB'
Main iifliiio dlroiilly .. from 1.6 Ptt

0HIm nml Btmliiin i Mixwutllv imllml Ui niy
nnrfiint and ln iab)llil fHullitiim for

prompt iiioliniiimry itaruliw. for tli imt
iiioroii. nd TOwmaful nrmmnntlnn of appl
imli.iM for piilont.. anil for attf ndma to nil

himinni". enwuaiMl In inr rare, in I li ahortiiitt
ni nlhlntinw. lli'lfml a.wnliilty.
PfMMHliiBle andoxu iiaiva ntionlion irlmn

iiiitwit bitalna, Hook of Information anil

ailiii. ""il niKHilal rnfownnu, unit witlmut

olra'p,"1'"'l"'"t j n i i'itki,k
BudaUoraedAttaraei l IWnt

OpiSwiUi V. 8. 1'aU-B- t Olllc.
(MonUi-- c thin papnr.) ..;

A Perfect Baking Powto
The constantly growing demand for Du. ftlsft

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powO
for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised bjathe maM

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power.
.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking; powder contain

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,
and the consumers are giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemists are employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength, Hence;
its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like '

every other. It never dissapoints. ' BEST ia ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia.)
Alum, or any other adulterant In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been que,
tioned.


